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EDITORIAL.
Tub Tivvn Council should hnvo

their names carved on tho cross
walks they aro burying so tlint
when n future goneration cxhumos
them it will be definitely known
who the old Kgyptians wore.

Tiik letter of citicti as to assess-
ments is timely, nnd if this mutter
can bo placed before tho people in

its proper light, and tho inequities
and unfairness of the present
method full v disolosed. . it vmiy be
the means of effecting a judicious
and needed reform. The taxpayers
should inform themselves of the
facts hnd if a remedy is desired they
can see that it is applied.

Hon. John Lkisknkino, of Carbon,
county is a candidate for Governor,
and they are having a lively time
thero over the delegates who shall
represent his interests. Ho has
selected two G. M. Davies andK. F.
L.uokonbach as his choice, and
there are two others, Messrs.
Dreisbach and Ruber who claim to
le for him who desire the honor.
Got together brethorn the Republi-
can party don't want to do any
swarming this full.

CANOVAS ASSASSINATED.

The Premier of Spain has fallen
by tho bullet of an Italian who is a
member of the powerful anarchist
bands who have kept the Govern-
ment of Spain in a state, of fear for
several years. There have been
ontoroppings of this spirit, as the
murder of President Carnot of
Franoe, the attacks on General Cam-

pos, and the bomb throwing in Bar-

celona which display a terrible un-

dercurrent of lawless attempts to
overcome what may bo a bad domes-ti-

situation, but such wrongs are
not righted by a resort to this sum-

mary method. In Spain the activ-
ity of this class has been a cause of
groat oonoern, and the number con-

stituting it is largo. They have
taken advantage of the prevailing
want and plotted openly. This has
drawn to their cause thoso restless
agitators in other lands who desire
the overturning of all government
aud a return to a condition like that
of barbarous times.

Caiiovas has spout his life in op-

posing these forces heneo his death
is the logical result of his stand for
order, lie was u muu of high cul-

ture and learning, and his death has
inexpressibly shocked the whole
world.

THAT ERIE BRIDGE,

lu two nearby papers au article
'appeared recently taken from tho

New York Sun, in relation, to the
long mooted question of the sale of

the bridge by tho Erin to Vho I jttmmt
Mining nnd Railroad company. It
reads well, and to those not conver-
gent with nil the facts it might seem

plausible. The lawyers who nre
alleged ns making declarations, and
delivering opinions, as to the vali-

dity of the sale, may discover some
things later on if they investigate
tile records of the Supienu court,
and they m:iy find it necessary to
revise some of the statements at-

tributed to them in tho n foresaid
article. There nre parties herein
Milford who. can enlighten the
writer of the article on several
points, and who have nil the facts in

the case, not as. they have been

given in newspapers but as they ap-

pear in records

THE PRIMARIES AND CONVEN-- ,

TION.

Attention is called to tho an-

nouncement of the county commit-

tee of the time of holding the Repub-

lican caucuses for election of dele-

gates and also of tho date fixed for
holding the convention.

While this is an off year, nnd there
is little to enthuse tho people, yet it
is important that those matters lie

attended to nnd the party organiza-

tion kept compact. Next year sev-

eral olTlees are to be tilled nnd the
organization should be made thor-

ough. Xow rules will be presented
at the coining convention for the
government of the party, and the
representation from each township
should be full that they may be dis-

cussed and such rules adopted as
will give satisfaction to nil sections.

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETING

The Republican county committee
met August 9th at tho call of the
chairman for the purpose of fixing

tho date of holding tho nnnual con-

vention and the township caucusns.
Thero were present : William

Angle, O. K. Laubshhe, secretary;
James Mollineanx, Jesso B. Shoe-

maker, A. S. Dingman, proxy for
G. II. Bortreoand Adam Dilger.

Tho time of holding tho caacuses
nii uugtfoHtiKl for Kiiturtlny Attgunr,

2St.li, and tho date of holding the
convention was fixed for Thursday,
September 2nd, at tho Court House
at 2 o'clock p. in.

Those selected to hold the ca ucuses
in tho several townships, nnd tho
number of delegates to which each
township is entitled :

Greene, five delegates Ed.
Thos. Gilpin.George Banks.

Blooming Grove, one delegate
John Kloinhans, Hiram Rake, W.
J. Coon.

Porter, one delegate Frank Van
Why, H. Whittaker, William Rako.

Lehman, throe delegates George
Borgestiesser, D. Boucher, M. W,
Van Gorden.

Delaware, four delegates Joseph
D. Brooks, J. V. Carhuff, James B.
Anglo.

Dingman, two delegates Julius
YV. Kiesel, James, J Buist, Joseph
Schanno.

Milford Borough, four dolegates
George Mitchell, W. T. Struble,
Charles Lattimore.
- Milford Township, one delegate
U. D. Williams, Henry Smith.

Shohola, two delegates V. Hips-nia-

E. R. Kalbfus, J. I,. Swayze.
Laeka waxen, seven dolegates J.

C. Brauning, W. V. Bureher, J. D.

Kieruau.
West full, eight delegates A. W.

Baleh, Jr , Edward Fisher, David
Abers.

Palmyra, three delegates A. K.
Killum, A. J. Kimble, A. II. Down.

It is suggested by tho committee
that at leant ten days' notice bo
given by the township committees
of the time and place for holding the
caucus.

A Trap for Bedbuga.

An iugouious plan is employed
with great success in hospitals in
India It is to place a piece of
wood, freely perforated with gim-
let holes, under the mattress. The
insects find their way into theae
holes, where they may uf tar wards
bo destroyed by dipping the piece of
wood into hot water.

It is not by change' of circum-
stances, but by fitting our spirits to
the circumstances in which God has
placed us that we can be reconciled
to life and duty. F. W. Robertson.

Many Candidates For tho Guber-- :
uatorlal Nomination.

HASTINGS AND THE SENATE.

The Ooforuor Will Not He ( niull-ilut- o

Atrrtinnt Mnutor Jmty, Though
tho Heaver stnto-mmi- i will Itnvt

The NrwOipllol ItulIdhiK't.

HntilRljvir, Aiiff. lO.Thte Is
(jopstp i 9111 llnff tlio gu her M-

aterial nominations next year. Nearly
every county has a favorite son, and
snnio have thr. Among those pmtnJ-nentl- y

mentioned on the Hepuhlimn
side r Attorney General MVCorniUk.
Congressman W. A. Stone of Alleghe-
ny, C. W. Ptwie of Warren. William
Vunnell of I,a'knvnnim, Thad Miihon
of Franklin, Adjutant General Thomas
J Stewart. Auditor General Amos II.
Mylhi, Congressman Lelsenring of Lu-i- f

erne. Congressman Joslah 11 Irks of
filntr and others. On the Hciikh-- i atle
side no names have yet heen discussed,
hut It la known that ex Governor Unb-

elt K. Pattison has he en considered as
an avallahle candidate In the event of
a split in the Hepuhlh an party. After
the Hepuhllcnn state convention, Aujr.
26. there will he a lining up of the
friends of the several candidates, and
something like a reasonahle calcula-
tion may he made as to tho results of
the next guhernatoriat campaign. Con-
gressman W. A. Stone, of Allegheny,
Is looked upon In some quarters as the
selection of Senator Quay, hut lieu-
tenants, of the Heaver leader here Bay
that he has not committed himself to
any candidate, and that, moreover, he
will wait until the situation develops
sufllelently to give him some light

making a decision. Congressman
Connell Is, perhaps, the most aggres-
sive of the candidate named, and he
Is looked upon as having some sort of
a promise from the political powers In
the Uepuhlican party.

Hunting; Will Not Oppcmo Quay,
Governor Hastings has trmde an un-

equivocal declaration regarding his al-

leged ambition to be Cnited States
senator. Having had his attention
called to a published statement to the
eflect that he would enter the Held
for Senator Quay's place next year, he
said: "I have no notion of being a
candidate for Vnlted States senator.
I have no plan beyond my present
ofllce." lie Is still at Ilellefonte, and
will remain there until Thursday, when
he will return to Harrishurg to meet
the capltol building commission, which
will determine this week the plans for
the new state house. It haa been sus-
pected in political circles for Rome time
that the governor would be a candidate
for United States senator, but hla broad
declaration on this subject practically
takes him out of the Held unless sub-
sequent events force htm to reconsider.
It Is very well known that the gover-
nor was willing to retire from his pres-

ent ofllce last winter In order to suc-
ceed Senator Cameron, but the exigen-
cies of politics made It necessary for
him to drop out of the contest. He was
never a candidate In the sense of light-
ing for the place, but there were cir-

cumstances which gave him reason to
believe that he would be the 1 holt e of
th l0lBlatura. Por time It wnn un-

derstood that Henator Penrose would
tetiie lu favor of the governor, but as
the campaign closed It became evident
that the plan was to make the Philadel-
phia!! Senator Cameron's successor.

blnce the senatorial election in Jan-
uary there has been no change In the
governor's mind icupectlng the United
StateB senate. lie has not entertained
any Idea that he would succeed Senator
Quay.' Some of his friends Have urged
him to make the fight next year, but
he is not disposed to become Involved
in any political contest during the re-

mainder of his term of olllue. What he
may do after he has retired Is another
thing, but It is pretty definitely under-
stood among those who are near the
governor that he will have no part in
any factional controversy. It Is not
doubted here that Senator Quay will
have opposition, but the governor will
not be the leader against him.

Thw New f iipltol Itiitldlngft.
The three expert architects selected

to make a recommendation regarding
the competitive plans and designs sub-
mitted for the new capltol have finished
their work and filed with State
Treasurer Haywood, the secretary of
the capltol building commission, the
report of their examination. They rec-
ommend eight plans In the order of
merit, and one of these will he chosen
by the commission at a meeting to he
held the latter part of this week. It is
understood that no plan submitted In
the competition will be made public
without the consent uf the author. No
persons except the three experts and
members of the commission have been
permitted to look at the idans. It will
probably be the first of September be-

fore a contract for the new capltol
building will have been awarded. The
plans invited route mplate a group of
five buildings, but the legislature has
provided for only one of these at thia
time the legislative or main building.
The old executive and Internal affairs
buildings, flanking the site of the pro-
posed legislative cluster, will in tuin
be re plumed by new buildings. These
contain many valuable records, and
they are not In any sense secure from
destruction by fire.

The buildings of the proposed group
are the legislative building, building
for the auditing, treasury and other de-

partments and the supreme and su-

perior courts, a building for the de-

partment of agriculture and other de-

partments and a historical building for
the historical and scientific collections
of the state, the adjutant general's and
other oil Ires and a public hall. Thu
proposed group must harmonise with
the pieMxtt executive building and the
Hartranft equestrian monument, which
will be elected In front of the main
building. The coTiunlssionei s desire
that a dome U? employed in the design
of the legislative building. As to this
building it is provded that there shall
be amte provision for halls, corridors,
stairways, etc.

There are to be three galleries In ea h
of the senate and house chambers - one
for .the piesj, one fur the public, and a
reserve gailery. Kach chamber Is
to have a public reception room. The
three departmental buildings aud the
historical building- are to cuHt T

a turn not to exited fl,UOU,ooO.

The appropriation for the main build-
ing is to.ouo. but when the art hltMi ts'

xpt-nt- and other preliminary items
of tost t re deduc ted the actual amount
availui.le for building purpoues will be
about tuO !)yo Nobody seems to know
what material will be used in the con-- .

truMtoiV, of the r,uw building. That
is a mallei whh-- will be determined
after the hi "been adopted.

Ktibh For the state Trcuary,
Auditor General Mylio and State

Treasnr'T Ilnywnnd did not pay out!
any money last week nn appropriation!
bills approved by the governor. Mnny
of the employes of the legislature and
other were anxious to get the money
due them, but the state's nccointln
olhcers, renlfring Gip dlftlculty In pre-
paring warrants, and al! that sort of
thing, determined to postpone all Mils
for one week. Yesterday they hega.i
paying out the money, and there is a

rush at the ?tate treasury. Although
there were advances to employes of
the letriMlatute. there Is still a large
baiam-- due them, and the balance
In the general funds of the state treas-
ury will be v ry much reduced before
the end of the week. State Treasurer
Hay wood denies that he has lost any
money through advance to members
of Investigating committees. He Is
fully protected In uny event, as no
money was paid nut without proper
warrant

In this connection It may be said that
the course of the governor In vetoing
bills mnMiig appropriations for Inves-
tigating committee and in cutting out
items in the general appropriation hill
will have the eflect of stopping all ad-

vance payments In the future. State
treasurer have been the victims of the
advance system of payments for many
years, and they will hall with muvh
satisfaction a change in this direction.

Kev. lr. Swallow, the Prohibition
candidate for state treasurer, continues
to assert with more or less emphasis
that the commonwealth was hornswog-Sle- d

nut of several thousand dollars
In the fitting- up of Grace church for
the ue of the legislature. He con-len-

that the bill of over $58. Of in for
this woik Is excessively extravagant,
tnd that, no matter if Governor Hast-
ings has approved of H, the bill Is
wrong He charges duplication of lum-
ber hills, and Insists that the whole
business hould have been Investigated.

A meeting of the Republican state
.vnuinlttee will be held here Aug. 25,

the day before the meeting of the state
convention. At that time the plans
of the campaign will be discussed.
There eeem to be no doubt that Hea-con- i,

of Westmoreland, for state treas-
urer, and McCauley, of Chester, for
auditor general, will he the ticket.
There has been some talk of a resolu-
tion to be offered in the convention In-

dorsing Senator Quay for another term,
but some of the Heaver leader' friends
are opposed to forcing a tight on that
Issue so long before the election of a
United States senator.

The l.uw of lHf7.
At the state department the work of

preparing the new laws for publication
Is about ended, and the pamphlet laws
of 1897 will probably he issued in a few
days. These volumes do not vary much
in size from year to year, the difference
in the number of laws being generally
made up in the slue of some of them.

W. K. Verbcke. the aged controller of
this city, a candidate fur the Demo-
cratic nomination for auditor general.
Notwithstanding this Is a Republican
city, Mr. Verbeke has been repeatedly
elected to the position he now holds,
and his success at home ha encour-
aged him to think that he may branch
out in a wider field. During the late
war he spent a fortune lu fitting out
troops, and this fact has done much to
keep him in ofllce.

During the last 10 day evidences of
prosperity have continued to accumu-
late at the state department, where all
kinds of corporation are granted char-
ters. Home large railroad concerns
have been Incorporated, aud many
manufacturing enterprises have taken
out letters patent. In one case the
capital stock of a furnace company in
Allegheny city was W.H&O.OUO. Under
the new law increasing the bonus on
charters, this company paid $ft,1fitf.n7.

Under the old law the bonus would
have been fl.&tiB.ftO. It will be seen from
these figures what an excellent rev-
enue producer this law is.

Some important changes in the game
law were made by the late legislature,
and it would be well for hunters to
consult it. It is in effect a new act, and
changes the old law In many Important
particulars.

Major I.erl Wells, the state dairy and
food commissioner, authorizes the state-
ment limt Frank N. Moore, special
agent of the department for Western
Pennsylvania, retired from that po-

sition Aug. 1. Hie place is taken by
James Terry, of Rradford county. Ma-

jor Wells says the force of deputies has
been considerably reduced, and that
a different method of ferreting out vio-

lators of the oleomargarine law will
be adopted.

8. P. Stlllwell, of Scranton, has been
reappointed a member of the state fish
commission. He is president of the
commission and Is exceedingly active
In promoting the fishery Interests of the
state. He regrets the failure of the
legislature to make an appropriation
for the work of the commission during
the next two years, owing to a blunder,
but he think that means wllll be pro-
vided for continuing the hatcheries and
preserving the stock of fish. A conven
tion of those interested In fish culture
and the propagation of game fish In
Pennsylvania will be held at the board
of trade rooms In this city on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 15. This convention has
been called by the Joint action of the
fish associations of the state and Is fui
the purpose of raising the necessary
funds to carry on the work of the fish
commission.

Capitol hill was deserted lust week
by most of the state othcials. Gover-
nor Hasttnr t Hdlefonte, Attor-
ney Gene! ul AlcCoi mlck was at his
home In Wtlti&mbport, Private Secre-
tary lieltler at the seashore, Deputy
Attorney General Elkln at his home In
Indiana, State Treasurer Haywood at
Mercer, Aud. tor General Mylln at Lan-
caster and Secretary of the Common-
wealth Keeder at Euaton. -- Two or
three of the officials spent the early
part of the week at the capltol. Hut
the six months' session of the legisla-
ture was a strain on everybody, and
all felt the need of relaxation.

bTAC trout.
Fur thv facing ChainplonMhlp.

Chicago, Aug. 10.Star Pointer and
Jue Patchen will meet again at the
Washington Park club's track on Aug.
21 to fUht out the pacing supremacy
of the country. The race will be for a
purse of $1,000, the winner to take nil.
The club has prescribed the rule thai
the horses shall tuke the pole in alter-
nate heats. At the recent meeting- al
Washington Park Pointer had the pole
In each heat and won in straight heats,
while at Columbus, where Patchen
made his of t 01V last week, that
horse had t he advantage of position
aud won all thiee hvata. The comment
aroused by this fact prompted the club
to make the novel alternating condi-
tions.

Wig I'lMut to tetttrt I p. v

Huffalo. Aug. U. The extensive nut
and bolt plant of Plumb, Hurdict At

Uarnard at North Tonawanda, which
has been in the hand uf a receiver fur
nun n months. htit been sold tu J. J. Al-
bright of burfalo for The plant,
which has been Idle since lat May, wit!
be started up almost immediately, givj
In emplnynu'at. tw 5cl0 num.

The House That Jack Buf't.
i

As thn nmirtnlirma nnd pit nstiron
of childhood prodiKW M powerful
impression on the rnomory, it in
probable that nlmost every render
roeolleofs tho delight with which he
rp.'ated that fmeriln jingling legend..
"The House Hint Jack built.." Very
few, however, are at all nwnro of
Urn ordinal f'dtnofitH composition,
or the particular subject it was

to illustrate. And fewer still
would suspect that it is only an

and altered translation
of an ancient parabolical hymn,
snug by the Jews tit the feast of the
passover, and comin.Mnorntiveof the
principal events in the history of
that people. Yet such is actually
the fact. The original, in the Chnl-do- e

language, is now lying before
mo and as it may not be uninterest-
ing to the render of your M'lgaino
I will hero furnish them with a lit-

eral translation of it, and then add
the interpretation, nsgiven by P. N.
Mbercht, L.upsie, 17111. The hymn
Itself is found in Sepher Haggadali,
foi. 2a.-

A kid, a kid my father bought,
Kortwo pieces of motiev :

A'kld, n kid.

II.
Then came the cat, and ale the kid,
That my fuiher bought.,
Kor two pieces of money:

A kid, a kid.

Ill
Then came the dog, nnd bit the cat,
That ate the kid.
That my father bought,
Kor two pieces of money:

A kid, a kid

nn.
Then came the stuff, and bent tho dog,
That bit the cat,
That my father bought,
Fur two piece of monev:

A k"id, h kid.

V.
Then came the fire, and burned the staff,
'I hat beat the dog,
That bit, the cat,
That ate t ho kid,
That my father hi night,
For two pieces of money:

A kid, a kid

VI
Then came the water, and (pu nched the

11 IV,
That burned the staff,
That beat the dog,
That bit the cat,
That ate the kid,
That my father bought,
Kor two pieces ot money.

A kid, a kid.

VII.
Then came the ox, and drank tho water,
That quenched the lire,
That burned the staff,
That bit the cat,
That uto the kid.
That my father bought,
Kor two pieces of money:

A kid, a kid

VIII.
riicii came the butcher, and slow the ox,
That drank the water,
That quenched the lire,
'1 hat burned the staff,
Thti bent, t he dog,
That bit the cat,
That ate the kid,
That my father bought,
Kor two pieces ot motiev:

A kid a kid.

I.Then eaine then migel of death, and killed
the butcher,

That slew the ox,
That drank th water,
That quenched the (ire,
That burned the staff,
That, beat the dog
That hit the cat,'
That ate the kid,
That my father bought,
Kor two pieces of monev:

A kid, a kid.

X.
Then came the Holy One, blessed be TIol
And killed the aiigel of death,
Tina killed tho butcher,
That slew the ox,
That drank the water,
That quenched the fire,
That burned the stuff,
That Ivent the dog.
That bit the cat,
That ate the kill,
That my father bought,
Kor two pieces of monev:

A kid, a kid.

The following is the interpreta
tion

1. Tho kid which was one of the
pure animals, denotes tho Hebrews.

The father, by whom it was pur-
chased, in Jehovah, who represents
himself as sustaining this relation to
the Hebrew nation.

Tho two pieces of money signify
Moses and Aaron, through whoso
mediation the Hebrews were brought
out of Egypt.

2. Tho cat denotes tho Assyrians
by whom the ton tribe were carried
into captivity.

3 The dog is symbolical of the
13 tbyhmians.

i. The staff signifies the Ports -

5. The fire indicates the Grecian
empire, under Alexander the Great.

6. Tho water betokens tho Roman
or the fourth of the greut monarch-
ies, to whaso dominion the Jews
were subjected.

7. The ox is a symbol of the
Saracens, who &ubduod Palestine,
and brought it under the caliphate.

8. The butcher that killed tho ox
denotes the Crusaders by whom the
Holy Land was wrested out of the
hands of the Saracens.

9. Tho angel of do ith signifies
the Turkish power, by which the
land of Palestine was taken from the
Franks, aud to which it is still sub-
ject.

10. Tho commencement of the
tenth stanza is designed to show
that Gd will tuke signal vengeance
on the Turks, immediately nttei
whose overthrow the Jews are to
be restored to their own land, and
live under the government of their
long expected Messiah. E. H.

Let not one look of Kortunu caat you
down ;

She wcie not Fortune if she did not frown
Such do braviwi bear her scoruri awhile
Aro tho4j on whom at lut she most will

Lord Orrery.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Hv virtue of nil iillns writ. ,f Ki, rl Kudus
nut (if the Court, nf ('mummi l'!,',s

(if I'tkr Comity, to nuMlirci tcil. I will
to public! suit? by or outcry, at

tlid Slii'rltT (lllie,, l!i tho Horouph of Mil
ford, County of Pike and Hut" of IVliu
Hylvantii 011

Friday, August 27, 1897.
At 2 o'clock p. m. AlUhe right, title and
Interest of Jacob O. llrowntnhe real es-

tate described as follows to wit:
A II that, piecu or parcel of land sit-

uated and being In Delaware township,
founty of IM and State of Pennsylvania,
hounded and described as follows: lieiin
ning at a chestnut tree and (done on line
of land of John I Hoseucranee's. Thence
ahntu land of the same south 111 degrees
west l;Pi rods to stone. Thence along land
of Joseph Huckley smith 7:. degrees west
71 rods to a post Thence north 7:j;ii

west , rods to a stone. Thence
along land ot James Halt m north IS

east IV. I rods to roe I: oak stnmn to
corner in .1. H"tallio 's line and Pheobe
Jagirer s line. Thence south 71 degrees
east .ss rods to 1)1 o i and stone near
birch. Thence along Phenhe J agger's
land north 11 dc greet east lift rods to a
stone. Thence along John Whita er's
land Hoitth (HI (h'grces east hi1., rods to the
place of beginning. Containing acres
and iX pen lies and allowance of six per
cent for roads. Also, all that certain tract
or piece nf land situated In Dclawaie
township aforesaid: Hcginnintr at a stone
corner of land HnrveyeU to Hugh Latti
more and land of John fiilmorc, and the
premises hereby conveyed. Thence south
2 degree east 27 perches. Thence along
the line of land surveyed to Martin Hyer-8o-

north M degrees, west 1 Mi perches to
stone. Thence along the line of said Mar-
tin Hyerson tract sunt h 21 degrees west 21
perches. Thence along line of .Tamer--

Stoken south 88 degrees west 7H perches to
mono, inonce along land oi .lames is to tee-

north 2 degrees, weft t'i rods to h stone.
Thence, along land of James pUokes nnd
Hugh Iiattiinore north 88 degrees cast Sti,'"
rods to place of Ih ginning, containing 2:!
acres and 1UK rods and allowances lielng
the sumo land mirveycd on n warrant, from
the land nlTioe of Pennsylvania to Samuel
Colo July 11, lw:t, being the same premise
ami Janus winch toie and wile
by deed dated March ;tl, Ks:.', aud recorded
in i'ilte' county, Pa , deed book, vol M.
page Silo, conveyed to Jacob O. Jiiuwn.

Improvements,
The improvements are n good frame

dwelling house with spring of never fail-
ing water near tho door, barn and cow
sheds with wagon house attached, pig pen
antt oineroutmnitmigs. AJsoan apple or-
chard and peach orchard and other fruit
trros on the premises. Public road from
IHngmanR to Silver Luke and public road
faun Milford to Porter township run
through the premises, :i lnrgo portion oi'
the first described tract Is good meadow,
balance tinder u good state of cultivation
The. second piece covered by young thrifty
tiniltcr.

Seized and taken in execution at the
nropct ty of Jacob j Urown and to be wild
by mc Tor cash.

H. I. Courtright.
SHERIFF.

Otlic.e, Ausr I. 1Hsi7, (

Mlllor.l, Vn )

Auditor's Notice
In ti e Orphan's Court of Pike county
Kstate of Mary Martens, deceased.
The first nnd partial account of William

Mitchell, executor, etc.
Tho undersigned "unpointed auditor to

make distribution of the funds in hands of
said executor as shown by his lirst accouni
t.o the parties entitled and repm-- i

ame to the court, etc.," will attend to tin
duties of his appointment nnd meet th
part ies interested in said estate, on Thurs
day, the 'ind day of September, A. I) ,

ih'O, at '4 o'clock, p. in. at his olliro, corner
Ann and Third streets, in the Hurough el
Viitord, I n,, when and where all parties
entitled to share in said fund, or who arc
in any way interested therein. are required
to present and provo- iheit claims, or he
debarred forever from participating in
sanl tund, or coming in upon the H.tnu1.

Hv. T. llAKl ii, Auditor
Mil ford, Vti., Aug. 4, 1T.

Auditor's Notice
Kstate of Julius ) In the Orphan's

hen ussier, ueeettsed. ) t.ourt ot Pike (Jo.
In tho matter of tho account of Chris--

tlann Mueller, administratrix, d. b n.
Tho undersigned unpointed hv the court

"Auditor to make distribution of the fund.-i- n

hunda of said administratrix hh shown
by her account to the parties entitled
thereto nnd report sit me to tho court with
the evidence taken by him," will attend to
tno duties oi ui8 appointment and meet
the parties Interested on Saturday, tne&ith
day of August, A. D., 1M7 at 2 o'clock p
m nt his otlice on Iiroad street, Milford,
when nnd where all parties interested In
said fund may bo present nnd prove their
claims or bo forever debarm! from coming
in upon etuno.

J.if Van Ettkx, Auditor.
Milford, Pa., Aug. 3, 18.f7

Auditor's Notice.
1 In the Orphan,'

Estate of John court of Pikcc;miiiy
Henry Meyer. I? red- - The undersigned

Meyer and pointed by the Court
Christian Meyer, do- - j to nmke distribu-ccased- .

tiou of the fund in
j the hands, of

John K Olmsted, ndminUtmtor,
by his account arising from sale ol

real ustaU of said decedents, to and umon.L'
the parties entitled thereto, v.u-.- , will at-
tend to the duties of his appointment and
meet the parties interested in said estate on
Saturday the Ist d y of Auibt, ln" at
$ o'clock p m. at his otlice on iiroad street,
in Milford, Pa , when and where all par
tics interested iu said fund are. required to
I pre-c- uml prove their claims or he
forever debarred from participating In
said fund

JOHN A. KIPP, Auditor,

Milford, July 27, l'J7.

Bargains to Quick Buyora.

C4oorge llaumiinn offers n good
loungo, kitchen, parlor and store
stove and gasoline range, uitto three
Fairbnnk'B sou led, 1 larno, 2 small ;

cheese safe and 1, 2 bbl oil timk at
low figures to quick buyers.

Don't Tubaoco Spit ajid Siuoka Your Life Awaj
It vou want tu quit tobacco using eaHiiy

uli of uevv liio unii vih'or, take
tiio wunikT-svoi-ke- r, tlmt uiukuft weak uiea
&truuK. Many Kaiu U'li Kiuu.U iu leu days.
Over 4(K,uuo cured, liuy ot your
ilrb-ris- uuitcr KUarnuKHj tu euro, 5oc or
fl .oo. BooKlut aud Muuioiu uiaileti tree. Ad.
titoiiin Kuuicity Co.,Cuicuv orNutv Yoi k.

When bilious or costive, eat a
Caseaiet, eauJy uathartin, cure
Suarcnteed, l(Jc. 25c.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. von derHeyde,
DENTIST,

Urown's lbilhlinir, corn.'r Hrond nnd
CM'liortu Rtr.'ct.s, Milfo'il. I'a

OKK1CK lliiUHS: h to i n in.; ' to S

p. in. Also i,t. Dinumnn'ff Ferry, ofllro of
Or. Ki'nwin thy, cmtj- - 2mt nn:l 1th y

In month.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van .Etten,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Mn.Foiil", 1'iKE Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mii.foki), Pikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

Fn:nT Phksuytkht an Cut i ten, Milford;
Sabbath services at JO.KO a. t. and 7.110 P.
M. Sabbath school immediately after tho
mornhiff service. Prayer mcciinj Wed-
nesday at 7. id p. m. A cordial welcome
will bo extended to ail, Thoso not at-
tached to other churcho.i tin In
vitcd. Kkv. Tihias NiutoiA, Pastor.

ClU'TiflH OK THK Oooi S'l 1'TH KIMt, MU
ford: Services Sunday a; 'Ji'Mi A. M. nnd
I. So t M. Sunday school at :i At p. t.
Week day services,' Friday !.() e. m. Seats
free. All welcome.

B. S. I,ASt j --IK, "Hector.

M. K. Curt; h. Fen Sees at the M. K.
Church Sundays: Pi Li" it lo.ao n.
m. and at T.ilo p. m. Sunday school nt &

t. in. Kp worth lea trim at ti.45 p. m.
A'eekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays at
7:Mi p. m. Cle-,- s meeTinj conducted by
Wm. Anjjle on Fridays at !'0 p m. An

invitation is extended to anyono
who uny desire to worshsji with us.

Kkv. W. K. Nki-k- Pastor.
MATAMGHAS.

Kpwokth M. K. Cur hi. h, Matamoras.
Services every Sabbath at lo HO a. m. and
7 p. m. Sabbath school at 2 at). C. K.
meeting Monday evening at 7.;iu. ('lass
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. Prayer
'neetititf Wednesday evening at 7.30.
iVeryono welcome.

Kkv. K. U Cuktih, Pastor.
IloI'K KVANfij'J.UlAL CJM'KCIT, Matn

:uoras,Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
L'renchititf at lu.30 a. m. ami ? p. m. Sun-in- y

school at H p. m. Junior C. K. before,
md C. K. prayer mectim after the even-'ii-

service, MirMveek' prayer meeting
very Wednesday oveninjr nt 7 'M. Scats

:'reo, A cordial welcome to all. Vmc.
Kkv. J. A. WJKGAM). Pastor.

Secret Societies,

Miuoi:: Lophk, Xo. H4( F. & A. M. :

!iOdj..o meets Wednesdays on or before
s'ull Moon at the Sawkili House, Milford,
(n. N. Kinerv, Jr. Secretary, M ill'nrd.
iodficid Widand, W. M.. Milford, Pa. .

Van Dkk Mauk Toikik, No, hH, I. r.
b' every Thursday evening at

.A' i, m.. Brown's BiuULok ieo. Dau-.na-

.Jr., Sec'y. Ceore It (,'iick, N. (J

Pi:i'DFNCK Hkhkkah Lopck, , I. O.
O. K. Meets every second and fourth Fri-
days In each mont h In ( dd Kellows' Hall,
P.rown's building. Mrs. Alice Ilornlwck,
X. (i. Miss Katie Klein, Seo'y,

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-- '
ble prices call en

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth tstroots,

MILFORD, PA.

WHY N01 BUY THE DEST?

2

Q GOOD SADDLEt.s
is the moat noticeable and

taking; point on a Bicycle.

When buying Insist on getting a

BURNS 5"k'NsDDLE.
Take no other. Oct a Burns
and GET THE BEST. Jtjtjtjt

nanufacturcd by th

GRAND RAI'IDS

CYCLE SCAT MKG, CO.,

Grand Rapids, filch

1

U

All persons nru hereby notified that
tlunwiiiK ur LuruHiK piipei-- (,r lt fiihe i,fany kind iu the. bU'eets ol the UuruuuU isuruhiliitud.

Uy order uf tho t.iwn eoutieil
J. (.'. CHAMHKHLA1N,

I'ri'sltlt-nt- , pro tern.AtUnt, I). H. HOK.NJiJtCK. Soo'y
Milfurd, May 5, lit).

Casearets stimulate liver, kidneys
imd bowels. Never wckea, woukeu
orgnjie, 10c.


